
Wishlist Set Up Instructions

Any nonprofit, school, or philanthropic organization seeking to engage contributors and 
supporters in a unique way should use the Incredible Hearts online Wishlist tool.  A Wishlist 
can be used to not only generate funds throughout the year, but also to quickly obtain all of 
the goods and things you'll need to fulfill your goals.

STEP 1: Create your Account 

You can create your Wishlist after you've created your free Incredible Hearts account. Go to 
Wishlists in the navigation menu, then click on Create Wishlist to land on the products page. 
To find items, select from Product Categories. Select Add to Wishlist at the top of the product 
image to fill your Wishlist. There are no restrictions on the number of objects you can add.

STEP 2: Set Up

When building your Wishlist, you'll be prompted to fill out a number of fields below your items. 
Give your organization or event a name, a description of needs or goals, and a deadline for 
donations, if applicable. You may also write a personal note to your donors in this section. You 
too can add a logo to your list and input the name that will show in your Wishlist URL. After 
you've entered all of your information, you'll receive a message that says, "Your Wishlist has 
been successfully submitted, and you will be notified once approved or if there is a problem."

URL Example: https://www.incrediblehearts.org/wishlists/abcorganization/

STEP 3: Manage 

You'll notice an 'ADD' button or       symbol next to the navigation at the top of the website 
after you've finished creating your list. You may manage your Wishlist and update the items 
you're requesting by clicking on one of these options. To remove an item in your Wishlist cart, 
simply click on the empty square next to the item(s). Then select the X to delete.

STEP 4: Promote

Sharing your Wishlist with your audience is the final and most important step. Check out 
under the Tips section how to share your Wishlist via email, social media, etc. 

If you have any Questions? Comments? Feedback? about set-up or product selection, please 
contact us at 800.234.5444 or support@incrediblehearts.org




